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Abstract: The paper analyzes the impacts of mining activities on sustainable land 
management in mining areas in the Republic of Serbia and Romania and discusses the main 
challenges related to the management of these issues in legislation and practice. Particular 
attention is paid to land disturbance, mine waste management and land reclamation, as well 
as access to land for mining purposes, the transfer of mining royalties and the partnerships 
of the mining industry, governments, communities and civil society for sustainable mining. 
Both governments are willing to provide the adequate role to mining in strengthening the 
national economies, but they face numerous constraints in this matter. Sustainable mining 
practices and consistent implementation of the mining for the closure planning approach, 
within an improved legislative framework and in cooperation with stakeholders at all levels, 
create conditions for the development of creative, profitable, environmentally-sound and 
socially-responsible management and reuse of mine lands. 
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1. Introduction 
Land performs many key environmental, economic, social and cultural functions that are vital for life. 
These functions are generally interdependent, and the extent to which land performs them is strongly 
related to sustainability [1]. 
According to the World Commission on Environment and Development definition, sustainable 
development is the type of development that meets the needs of the present without compromising the 
ability of future generations to meet their own needs [2]. The objective of sustainable land management 
(SLM) is to harmonize the complementary goals of providing environmental, economic and social 
opportunities for the benefit of present and future generations while maintaining and enhancing the 
quality of land resources [3]. 
The need for urgent action to reverse land degradation and to achieve a land degradation-neutral world 
in the context of sustainable development is stressed in the UN Rio+20 conference [4]. The 2011 
Roadmap to a Resource Efficient Europe [5], as a part of the Europe 2020 Strategy for smart, sustainable 
and inclusive growth [6], promotes resource-efficient development and forces the EU policies to 
consider, by 2020, their direct and indirect impacts on land use, striving for the goal of no net land take 
by 2050 [7]. These approaches comprise the development of land policy and planning based on  
inter-sectoral policy coherence, strengthening of institutions and interactive stakeholder participation. 
Much of the impact from mining is directly or indirectly linked to land. The exploitation of mineral 
resources, especially surface mining, causes numerous negative environmental externalities and  
socio-economic impacts, e.g., land use changes, ecosystem disturbances, watercourse relocation and a 
decrease in ground water level, changes in infrastructure networks, non-balanced industrial development, 
resettlement and changes in the economic and social structure of the local population, etc. [8]. Positive 
impacts can also occur, such as increased conservation activities and water quality management [9,10]. 
Managing the impacts of changes in land use, i.e., mitigating the negative impacts and enhancing the 
positive impacts, is an important sustainable development goal that poses a challenge for mining 
companies and regulatory agencies [11]. 
The key to success in the role of minerals in sustainable development is in the utilization of this 
resource as a platform for achieving economic diversification, growth and broad development goals, 
while maintaining social stability and protecting environmental integrity [12]. 
Regarding sustainable mining practice, the focus is on how mining companies, operating in a 
responsible and sustainable manner, can contribute to sustainable development at all levels. Mining 
companies are expected to create and share value and responsibility across a complex set of economic, 
environmental and social issues in the sustainable world, and good environmental and social practice is 
considered a part of the company’s competitive advantage [13]. Advances in technology help operations 
to extract lower-grade ores than those just a few decades ago, to increase productivity and to reduce 
costs. Operations are meeting stricter environmental requirements for lower emissions, energy, waste 
and water use. Rehabilitation standards are higher and costlier to meet, and management responsibility 
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has longer terms. Companies need to actively plan how to reduce the environmental impacts of their 
operations to secure and maintain their license to operate [14]. 
Beyond the legal license, the concept of a social license to operate (ongoing approval within the local 
community and other stakeholders of both mining companies and their projects) has been widely 
recognized by the industry as an essential attribute of success [15]. The social impact assessment (SIA), 
strengthened by the concept of free, prior and informed consent (FPIC) as an overarching philosophy, 
and the impact and benefit agreement (IBA), as well as the social impact management plan (SIMP)  
as the outputs, emerges as a powerful tool for assessing, managing and monitoring the social impacts 
during implementation and as a tool for a proactive response to changes across the lifecycle of 
developments [16–18]. 
Rather than simply regulating, the governments tend to improve industry behavior by encouraging 
transparency and boosting civil engagement. Policies are formulated to promote shared value for 
industry, governments and civil society, and the partnerships of these stakeholders serve to maintain and 
manage shared-value opportunities [14]. 
Being highly dependent on the imports of raw materials, the EU in the Athens Declaration on 
sustainable access to resources (2014) [19] asks the member states to upgrade their minerals policies, 
land use planning and legal framework to secure sustainable access to their domestic mineral resources. 
National governments were in particular encouraged to establish adequate regulatory frameworks to 
secure mineral deposits of public importance that facilitate investments, but also to ensure that mineral 
property rights are sufficiently protected. In land use planning, the existence of mineral deposits should 
be taken into account in the development of urban, highly populated or industrial areas, avoiding 
potential conflicts, on the basis of national/regional mineral strategies. 
A sustainable minerals policy needs to: facilitate the transformation of natural mineral capital into 
built physical, economic, environmental or social capital of equal or greater value; ensure that 
environmental and negative social impacts of mining are minimized and their costs incorporated into 
production functions; require transparency and information sharing; reconsider the allocation of rights 
and the availability of resources across generations; address benefit/risk trade-offs from the perspective 
of multiple stakeholders and to create contingency plans that will ameliorate the effects of mineral 
market booms and busts; and be correlated and consistent with other governmental policies [20,21]. 
The aim of a land use policy for minerals should be, ultimately, to ensure fair and equal consideration 
of all potential uses of land, including the eventual extraction of raw materials. Land use planning for 
minerals should be long-term and undertaken at a national or regional level. A national planning 
framework can help to ensure that minerals are given due weight in the land use planning process; it is 
therefore recommended as the best practice in appropriate national circumstances [22]. 
Mining operations, except mining waste, which is regulated at the EU level [23,24], are a matter of 
concern of the national administrations and, consequently, regulated at the national level. Mining law 
usually defines general principles and key rules and procedures for mining explorations and exploitation 
projects (regulatory authorities, property rights, fees and taxes, environmental, health and safety 
obligations, mine closure and land rehabilitation). 
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In practice, all of these efforts are far from consistent within each company, let alone across the entire 
industry. The mining costs have escalated mainly due to poor planning, low investments in technology 
innovation, inefficient operations and rising prices of water and energy. Disputes among mining 
companies and local communities and governments have posed a particular challenge, causing about 
$25bn worth of projects being delayed or suspended worldwide [25]. 
A new roadmap for collaborative, long-term sustainable mining should be based on three pillars: 
shared purpose during and after the mine’s operation, flourishing ecosystems, with a reduced 
environmental footprint of every mining activity as the first step, and achievement of long-term 
sustainable prosperity for the communities and nations in which the mining companies operate, as well 
as for the companies themselves [26]. 
2. Mine Land Management in Legislation and Practice: Production Capacities and Potentials  
in Brief 
Mining activities have a long-standing tradition in the Republic of Serbia and Romania. The 
restructuring of the mining sector, transition and privatization in the last two decades have brought many 
mines to closure or to operating with reduced capacity, particularly in Romania, where by 2004, 
production had been terminated in 344 unviable mines, and the process of mine closure is still  
ongoing [27]. 
In recent years, with the rising prices of copper and noble metals on the world market and enlargement 
of the EU list of important and critical raw materials for the EU economy [28], there is growing interest 
of investors for the mining sectors in both countries. 
2.1. The Republic of Serbia 
Geological exploration and exploitation of mineral resources in the Republic of Serbia are today 
taking place in 105 exploration and 250 exploitation fields [29]. 
Coal mining in Serbia is carried out in: two large lignite basins with surface exploitation: the mining 
basin (MB) Kolubara (open pit Field B, Field D, Tamnava-West Field and Veliki Crljeni) and MB 
Kostolac (open pit Drmno), within the public company Electric Power Industry (EPS) of Serbia; underground 
hard coal mines (seven) and lignite mine Lubnica, within the Public Enterprise for Underground Coal 
Exploitation Resavica, in restructuring; and underwater lignite mine Kovin at the Danube. 
About 100 million m3 of overburden and over 38 million tons of lignite per year are exploited by 
surface mining, over 220 thousand tons of lignite by underwater exploitation and up to 660 thousand 
tons of hard coal and minor quantity lignite in underground mines [30]. According to EURACOAL data 
for 2012, the resources of hard coal amount to 184 million tons, and reserves amount to 176 million tons, 
while lignite resources amount to 5363 million tons, while reserves amount to 3660 million tons [31]. 
Oil and gas production takes place on 42 oil fields with 650 wells, with an annual production of  
1.2 million tons of oil and 562 million m3 of natural gas [32]. The state oil company Petroleum Industry 
of Serbia (NIS), majority-owned by GazpromNeft (St. Petersburg, Russia), is the only company engaged 
in the exploration and production of oil and gas. 
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Shale oil reserves are estimated to be at about 4.8 billion tons and are found mostly in the area of the 
Aleksinac coal basin (about two billion tons) [30]. The exploitation is not done, but it is envisaged in the 
Strategy of Mineral Resources Management until 2030 (SMRM). 
The exploitation of copper and associated metals in copper ores—lead, zinc, gold and silver—takes 
place in majority state-owned Mining and Smelting Combine Bor (RTB Bor Group), in copper mines in 
Bor and Majdanpek. According to RTB Bor Group data, during century-long mining activities (up to 
2011), more than 750 million tons of copper ore have been excavated; approximately 3.35 million tons 
of copper, 155.5 tons of gold and 971 tons of silver have been produced; and more than 1820 million 
tons of overburden have been removed. Certified geological reserves amount to 1.38 billion tons of ore 
containing about 5.1 million tons of copper, 202 tons of gold and 1477 tons of silver. Confirmed reserves, 
with the average annual exploitation of 26 million tons of ore, guarantee copper production for the next 
50 years [33]. 
Four lead and zinc mines are active; they are privately owned and produce 10%–12% of the volume 
of two decades ago, when there were over ten active lead and zinc mines [34]. The balance ore reserves 
of lead and zinc amount to about 6.22 million tons and off-balance ore reserves about 4.2 million tons, 
containing about 0.34 million tons of lead and about 0.35 million tons of zinc [30]. In 2010, the 
production of zinc was 2600 tons and the production of lead 1800 tons [35]. 
There is also significant potential for the exploitation of antimony, lithium, nickel, cobalt  
and molybdenum [30]. 
Non-metallic minerals in exploitation are clays, quartz raw materials, barite, gypsum and anhydrite, 
zeolites, feldspars, diabase, ornamental and building stone. Borates, phosphates, magnesite and fluorite 
also have good prospects for exploitation [30]. The privatization process gave the best results in this 
segment of mining, and the future production growth will depend on the development of the industry 
and construction in the country. 
The SMRM predicts that the production of the mining sector will increase from the current 2%  
to over 5% of GDP in 2020, with investments of over 3.5 billion euros, which would bring revenues  
of three billion euros. 
2.2. Romania 
Romania has significant mineral resource potentials, especially in oil and natural gas, including shale 
gas deposits, lignite and hard coal, gold, silver, copper, lead, zinc, uranium and salt, as well as a larger 
number of other non-metallic minerals. 
According to the draft of Energy Strategy 2015–2030, with an average annual production of  
4.2 million tons, Romania is the fourth-largest oil producer in the EU and the fifth-largest in Europe. 
The annual production of natural gas totals to 11 billion m3. Proven oil and gas reserves amount to  
60 million tons and 150 billion m3 [36]. OMV Petrom (Bucharest, Romania), a member of Austria’s 
OMV Group, is the major domestic crude oil producer and one of the two leading natural gas producers 
in the country, after the majority state-owned Romgaz (Mediaş, Romania). 
Romania has one of the biggest shale gas reserves in Eastern Europe in the amount of 1.4 trillion m3 [37]. 
After five years of public protests, ban and re-approval, Chevron withdrew from exploration in Romania 
in 2015, as drilling results fell short of expectations, despite large investments. The recent Energy Watch 
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Group study (2015) indicates that the costs and the environmental damage produced by fracking are out 
of proportion to the amount of raw materials extracted [38]. 
Coal production has almost halved during the 20 years of the transition and restructuring period [39]. 
In 2012, it amounted to 34 million tons. Hard coal reserves and resources are estimated at 2446 million tons, 
of which 252.5 million tons are commercially exploitable, but only 11 million tons might be economically 
recoverable. Reserves of lignite total to 280 million tons, with a further 9640 million tons of resources [31]. 
Hard coal is exploited within two separate operating units under the majority state-owned Hunedoara 
Energy Complex (CNH SA Petrosani). One unit produces about 40 thousand tons monthly in three coal 
mines in the Jiu Valley (Uricani, Paroseni and Petrila) that will be closed by 2018, following the EU 
Council Decision on state aid to facilitate the closure of uncompetitive coal mines [40]. The other unit 
operates four coal mines in MB Petrosani (Lonea, Livezeni, Vulcan and Lupeni) without state aid, with 
an annual production of 1.5 million tons. The annual production of lignite in 2012 amounts to  
32.1 million tons. The majority state-owned Oltenia Energy Complex (Targu Jiu, Romania) is the leader 
in lignite production [39]. 
Despite significant reserves of non-ferrous metals, Romania currently exploits relatively small 
quantities of copper, gold, silver, lead and zinc ores. Besides silver, the production is highly reduced 
compared to the beginning of the previous decade. According to World Mining data, in 2012, the 
production of copper amounted to 9.5 thousand tons, gold 500 kg, silver 18 thousand tons, lead  
5.5 thousand tons and zinc 8.4 thousand tons [35]. 
The state-owned company Cupru Min holds the largest part of Romania’s copper reserves (the Rosia 
Poieni open pit mine with estimated mineral reserves of over one billion tons) [41]. Lead and zinc 
(associated with copper, antimony, bismuth, cadmium, gold and silver) are exploited at underground 
mines in Baia Mare, Baia Borsa, Certej and Rodna counties [42]. Romania has the largest gold reserves 
in Europe (760 million tons of gold-silver ores, of which 40 million tons are in 68 gold deposits of 
Transylvania’s Golden Quadrilateral, in the Apuseni Mountains, comprising the Rosia Montana, 
Bucium, Baia de Aries, Almas, Brad and Sacaramb mining areas) [43]. 
Non-metallic industrial minerals in exploitation (2012 data) are bentonite, feldspar, gypsum, kaolin, 
graphite, salt and talc [35]. The mines of these minerals are located throughout the country, and the 
privatization in this part of the mining sector was quite successful. 
The uranium deposit in Crucea, in Suceava County, has been exploited for 30 years and will be closed 
in 2015 after being exhausted [44]. 
According to [45], mining and quarrying accounted for 3.5% of the value of industry production in 
2011 (coal and lignite 0.6%, oil and natural gas 1.8%, metal ores 0.1% and other mining and quarrying 
and support services 1.0%). 
3. Mining Land Management in the Republic of Serbia and Romania: An Overview of  
Selected Issues 
Mining companies are making efforts to minimize the footprint of their activities throughout the mine 
life cycle, including post-mining site rehabilitation. Mining revival and development need updated 
legislation and clear political support, as well as better understanding and cooperation between the 
government, investors and local communities and civil society. 
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The mining for closure planning approach includes related environmental, social and economic 
issues, as well as the participation of stakeholders, particularly in consideration of land rehabilitation 
objectives [46]. Mine rehabilitation and closure plans are required by regulatory agencies around  
the world and are often a component of the environmental impact assessment process practiced in over 
100 countries [47,48]. 
Land disturbance, waste disposal and post-mining site rehabilitation, as well as access to mineral 
deposits and land acquisition for mining purposes, the transfer of mining royalties and public 
participation are the main issues faced by the industry, governments, investors, communities, civil 
society and other stakeholders. The status and challenges related to the management of these issues in 
legislation and practice in Serbia and Romania are discussed below. 
3.1. Land Use Change 
Despite the fact that mining has a small share of a country’s total land use, conflict can arise at the 
local level where mining is perceived as competing with agriculture and livestock grazing or other  
land uses [49,50]. 
The Serbian Strategy of Mineral Resources Management until 2030 (SMRM) envisages an increase 
of demand for coal to 48 million tons by 2025. In order to increase the production of lignite, EPS expands 
the existing and opens new open pits. 
MB Kolubara is surrounded by dense population, fertile agricultural land and developed 
infrastructure. Termination of the exploitation in this basin is expected for the period 2055–2060, and a 
rough estimation is that in the period 2020–2060, production will be conducted on the three open pits 
(Radljevo, Tamnava-West Field and Field E). There is a plan for the acquisition of 4694 ha for mining 
and an energy-industrial complex, while 3411 hectares of degraded land will be reclaimed until 2020 [51]. 
MB Kostolac is also located in an agricultural area and includes Viminacium, one of the most 
significant archaeological sites in Serbia. For the expansion of the open pit Drmno, in the period of 
2010–2022, there are plans for the acquisition of 953.4 ha, which includes 833 ha of fertile agricultural 
land and about 1180 ha throughout the open pit life cycle (up to 2054). The exploitation of the western 
lignite deposit Dubravica will require over 2000 ha, resettling parts of three villages and reconstruction 
of the infrastructure systems. The loss of agricultural land will be partially offset by reclamation  
(1200 ha by 2022) [52] (Figures 1 and 2). 
The SMRM envisages a rise in copper production by three times, and the production of lead and zinc 
will double by 2020. The government seeks strategic partners to open two new open pits and to activate 
the underground copper mine “Borska reka” in Bor for the new smelter capacity of 80 thousand tons of 
copper, as well as the underground gold mine “Čoka Marin” in Majdanpek. 
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Figure 1. Mining basin (MB) Kolubara: open pits and potential areas for exploitation.  
1, Field Kruševica; 2, Field Rudovci; 3, Field A; 4, Field B; 5, Field C; 6, Field Baroševac;  
7, Field Е; 8, Field D; 9, Field Turija; 10, Field Stepojevac; 11, Field Veliki Crljeni; 12, Field 
Volujak-Vreoci; 13, Field G; 14, Field F; 15, Field Šopić-Lazarevac; 16, Tamnava-East Field; 
17, Tamnava-West Field; 18, Field Radljevo; 19, Field Trlić; 20, Field Zvizdar; 21, Field 
Ruklade. Source: [53]. 
 
Figure 2. MB Kostolac: open pits (marked with the blue line) and potential areas for 
exploitation (red, magenta and upper green line). Source: [52]. 
In July 2013, the government of Romania adopted the national plan for strategic investment and job 
creation in five investment fields, including seven projects in the mining sector (among them Rosia 
Montana and Certej open pit gold mines) [54]. 
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The Rosia Montana mining project comprises 1346 ha to be exploited, of the 2388 ha for which the 
company owns a license, and 300 ha covered by a tailings management pond of heavy metals and 
cyanide, which will permanently endanger more than 6000 people from the neighboring areas, 2064 
private properties relocated, 975 houses torn down, out of which 41 houses are considered national 
heritage sites, as well as seven churches, 11 cemeteries relocated and only 634 jobs created over a period 
of 17 years [55]. 
The Certej mining project, within a 16-year duration period, involves deforestation, soil uncovering, 
an open pit, two huge waste dumps and the use of cyanides to obtain gold, as well as building two tailings 
dams over 63.6 ha. The project area of 456.2 ha is currently covered by: forests in 187 ha, meadows in 
30.7 ha, arable fields in 5.3 ha and residential areas in 18.7 ha. Certej is located within the Natura 2000 
Special Protection Area (SPA) site ROSPA 0132 [55]. 
There are also considerations about small-scale cyanide gold mining. According to Marincea, in the 
new 50 deposits identified, the use of the cyanide-based preparation technology “would generate no less 
than 2900 ha with cyanide waste” [43]. The mining area is usually located on forest lands, pastures and 
meadows, often in protected areas and/or areas dedicated to agriculture and rural tourism [43]. 
A new uranium exploitation site is planned for opening in Neamt County, with annual exploitation of 
124 thousand tons for the needs of the Cernavoda nuclear plant [44]. 
Land use change associated with the direct and offsite footprints of mining causes environmental and 
social impacts [11]. Although systematic analysis of mining land use dynamics is not included in this 
overview, it is clear that land use acquisition for mining purposes reduces the area of agricultural and 
forest land in both countries, but also leads to intensive land abandonment. 
The reasons for leaving agricultural production in the vicinity of large open pit coal mines in Serbia 
are changes in the socio-economic structure of the population due to higher earnings in the mining sector, 
resettlement and the migration to the nearby big urban centers and abroad [56,52]. In Romania, the 
exploitation of gold-silver and polymetallic ores in the former mining regions discourages the 
development of agriculture and rural tourism, bearing in mind the serious environmental legacies (see 
below) and the negative perception of food consumers and tourists regarding new potential pollution of 
soil, water and air and disruption of ambient values. 
3.2. Mining Waste Management 
Overburden and waste rock piles and dumps, tailing ponds, oil and gas wells and produced water 
ponds occupy considerable areas of land, especially large open pit mines. Most mining wastes, such as 
overburden, are inert solid materials; they do not represent a significant pollution threat to the 
environment, but they do cause erosion, fertile land loss and ecosystem and landscape disruption. 
However, other fractions, in particular those generated by the non-ferrous metal mining industry, may 
contain large quantities of dangerous substances (inherently present in the ore or added during 
extraction) and generate acid or alkaline drainage contaminating soil and waters [57]. 
The management of tailings refers to serious risks (dam failures) and environmental, often cross-border, 
impacts (dust, tailings dam seepage, dam wall failure or direct disposal of tailings into waterways). 
Technological advances and changes in regulations have resulted in significant improvement in tailings 
and overall mining waste management practices over the last two decades [58–60]. 
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Due to the lack of budget funds, a large number of abandoned mines have been waiting for 
rehabilitation for decades, as well as mines owned by private business firms in bankruptcy (and unable 
to take on appropriate rehabilitation measures). In the Vojvodina province alone, according to the 
recently established cadastre of abandoned mines, there are 217 abandoned mine and quarries [61]. 
According to UNEP studies of reducing environment and security risks from mining in the Western 
Balkans, the hotspot sites with the potential transboundary risk via waterways (Drina, Sava, Danube) in 
Serbia were principally associated with antimony mining, processing and smelting, lead and zinc mining, 
processing and smelting and copper mining, processing and smelting [46,62]. 
Rehabilitation of old open pits in the Bor mine was done by making the open pit “RTH” backfilled 
with tailings and open pit Bor backfilled with overburden from open pit “Veliki Krivelj”. In 2012, the 
government cancelled the remediation of overburden dumps and tailing ponds in Bor and Veliki Krivelj, 
provided by the World Bank Project P092999, since national experts advocate re-mining, having in mind 
that mine waste has a relatively high concentration of metals due to earlier applied inefficient metal 
extraction processes [63]. 
In 2012, the Petroleum Industry of Serbia (NIS) (Novi Sad, Serbia) began implementing the plan of 
oil- and gas-produced water ponds’ rehabilitation by 2016, with a special focus on 50 of those with more 
than 5% of hydrocarbons, which, not being repaired for decades, pollute the air and threaten the land 
and waters. During 2011–2012, NIS remediated and reclaimed 80 produced water ponds in Vojvodina 
province and returned the reclaimed land to its owners [64]. 
In the period 1999–2010, the Romanian government, together with the World Bank, implemented 
two projects of mine closure and environmental and socioeconomic regeneration, which resulted in the 
rehabilitation of 51 closed mine sites: remediation of contaminated soils, stabilization of tailings dams 
and waste dumps and reclamation of more than 600 ha of mine land. Given that hundreds of mines were 
closed during the restructuring of the mining sector and that rehabilitation is a long process, the main 
objective of these projects was to build national capacities for similar operations on a large scale and in 
the long term. 
There is no doubt that significant progress has been made in this regard, but there is still a lot of work, 
especially on hotspots requiring urgent action (e.g., Bosneag and Geamana tailings ponds), having in 
mind the accidents of the cyanide spill into the Tisa River in Baia Mare, 2000 [65]. In October 2014, the 
EC took Romania to the Luxembourg Court for failure to comply with EU mine waste legislation 
regarding the toxic Bosneag tailings pond in Moldova Noua. The Geamana tailings pond of Rosia Poieni 
copper mine threatens the water of the river Aries and through the rivers Mures, Tisa and Danube, risks 
cross-border pollution [66]. 
Pollution with dumps, decantation ponds, flotation tailings deposits, garbage deposits, etc., is the 
biggest threat to the environment and human health, both in the country and across borders. This type  
of pollution affects 6639 ha, mainly in Oltenia, of which 5773 ha is excessively affected. In the Bacau, 
Covasna, Gorj and Prahova counties, oil pollution is registered on 751 ha, of which 278 ha are heavily 
affected. Salt water (from oil extraction) pollution is registered on 2654 ha and strongly-excessive on  
1205 ha. The areas affected by radioactive pollution amount to 566 ha and are located mainly in Brasov 
(500 ha) [67]. 
New mining projects draw particular attention regarding the environmental risks they cause.  
The Rosia Montana mining project comprises 300 ha covered by a tailings pond of cyanide, which will 
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be used in the amount of 240 thousand tons in 17 years of exploitation. The Certej mining project  
requires two waste dumps, two tailings dams over 64 ha and the use of 26,448 tons of sodium cyanide 
and 15,280 tons of copper sulfate during the 16 years of operation. 
Mine site rehabilitation has been integrated into the early planning process, even preceding the start 
of mine operations. Rehabilitation is an ongoing consideration throughout the mine’s lifecycle, both  
from a technical and a financial standpoint [68]. 
The costs of land rehabilitation are classified as the mine’s operating costs. According to  
Directive 2004/35/EC on environmental liability with regard to the prevention and remedying of 
environmental damage, the prevention and remedying of environmental damage should be implemented 
by applying the “polluter pays” principle, in line with the principle of sustainable development. Directive 
[24] on the management of waste from extractive industries and amending Directive [23] obliges 
operators to provide (and periodically adjust in size) a financial guarantee for waste facility maintenance 
and post-closure site restoration, including land rehabilitation. 
The Serbian Law on Mining and Geological Research [69] only partially transposed Directive [24] 
on the management of waste from extractive industries. Disposal and management of mining waste is 
based on a permit for waste management, which is issued in accordance with the waste management 
plan. The operator is obliged to perform remediation and reclamation of degraded land during 
exploitation and after mining operations. Permanent cessation of mining operations is regulated by the 
main mining project for a permanent mine closure. The public mining companies are obliged to prepare 
a mine closure program, approved and financed by the government, which includes measures to address 
environmental and socio-economic consequences of the mine closure. 
The draft of the Law on Amendments to the Law on Mining and Geological Research [70], which is 
under public debate, introduces the obligation for operators to ensure financial guarantees for 
rehabilitation and reclamation of mining fields. 
The draft of the Law on Land Protection (2015) [71] obliges the land operator to remediate and/or 
reclaim degraded land (including land degraded by exploitation of minerals) using its own funds, 
according to the remediation and reclamation project, approved by departmental ministry. If the operator 
is unknown, inaccessible or does not comply with the legal provisions, the government finances the 
project, with the right of recourse of the costs from the operator. The law stipulates the obligation of land 
monitoring and keeping a register of contaminated sites. The analysis of the national legislative related 
to the transposition of Directive 2004/35/EC is still expected. 
According to the Romanian Mining Law [72], the license holder has the following obligations related 
to land use and protection: to provide environmental agreements as one of the prerequisites for a building 
permit; to regularly update the mine closure plan; to set up and maintain the financial guarantee for 
environmental rehabilitation; and to execute and finalize the environmental rehabilitation of affected 
land in the mining site, according to the mine closure plan, including the post-closure monitoring 
program implementation and financing (in the case of state mining companies, these works, including 
abandoned mines, are financed by the state). 
Apart from the Mining Law, the Government Decision (GD) [73], which transposes EU Directive [24] 
on the management of waste from extractive industries, as well as Government Emergency  
Ordinance [74], which implements the requirements of EU Directive 2004/35/CE on environmental 
liability, requests financial guarantees for waste facilities maintenance and for environment restoration 
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in the case of pollution, respectively. In practice, there are problems in the calculation of the financial 
guarantee and the development of financial security instruments and markets as required by  
Directive [23], due to the lack of expertise in financial, economic and liability matters [75]. Mining 
companies are usually not required to set up a special guarantee for the waste facilities, but only to set 
up and maintain the financial guarantee regulated under the Mining Law [76]. 
It is obvious that both countries (especially Romania because of the structure of its mining sector) 
have serious environmental legacies, a lack of funds for their restoration and the need to strengthen the 
administrative capacity in this area, as well as the important tasks on harmonization and/or 
implementation of the EU mining waste legislation. Cooperation and joint engagement in applying for 
EU funds for addressing the most urgent mining environmental legacy issues would be of great benefit 
for sustainable development in the region. 
3.3. Mine Land Reclamation 
Mine sites, particularly large coal open pits, are usually returned to their pre-mine uses, primarily 
when prime farmland is mined, but where conditions for land restoration are poor, an adaptive 
management approach allows reclamation of disturbed land in line with different surrounding land uses 
and conditions [77–80]. The choice of reclamation method depends on geological, soil and climate 
conditions, the planned use of land (crop and ornamental plant production, forestry, wildlife habitats, 
water accumulations, infrastructural networks, sport and recreation objects, tourism and culture events, 
etc.), the phase of the mine lifetime and available technological solutions, equipment and financial 
resources [8]. There is evidence that the benefits of sustainable, multi-functional use of natural and  
semi-natural landscapes exceed the gains from their conversion to single-purpose land use types [81,82]. 
Rehabilitated mine sites should be able to take advantage of the existing infrastructure and contribute to 
the local economy after the mine has closed [83]. 
The largest area of land degraded by mining in Serbia and in Romania is located in lignite open pits. 
MB Kolubara covers 7.3 thousand ha, and it is planned to expand to a total of 13.4 thousand ha. The 
open pits and waste dumps of MB Kostolac cover 2.1 thousand ha [84]. In 2014, the total area of 
reclaimed land in MB Kolubara amounted to 915.5 ha, of which 790 ha is under forest, including lakes 
and ponds, and 125.5 ha under field crops and orchards. The cultivation of fast growing energy crops is 
also considered [85]. In MB Kostolac, until 2010, technical and biological reclamation (forest, field 
crops and vineyards) was accomplished on over 500 ha of degraded land. A nursery of trees and shrubs 
was also planted, and it is planned to raise a modern apple plantation [52]. 
According to the evaluation of land reclamation contained in the above-mentioned MB spatial plans, 
the results so far are modest. Reclamation did not lead to restoration of the previous agricultural and 
economic potentials of the land, which can be partly attributed to the complex issues of land ownership 
and land use of reclaimed land [86]. Reclaimed land is managed by a public company. Organizational 
weakness and a lack of financial resources result in high costs of reclamation and low profitability of 
production [85]. 
In the Romanian lignite open pits, according to preliminary data, a total of 24,432 ha was affected in 
2013, most of it in the counties of Gorj (12,093 ha), Cluj (3915 ha) and Mehedinti (2315 ha). The 
reclamation of mine land with agricultural crops is considered the primary goal in most mine land 
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reclamation programs [87]. In Gorj County, a total of 3333 ha was reclaimed, and 12,093 ha are arranged 
to be reclaimed; in Valcea County and Mehedinti County, 318 ha and 94 ha, respectively, are arranged, 
while 1074 ha and 466 ha, respectively, shall be reclaimed [67]. 
Land reclamation takes place in changed environmental, economic and social conditions in the local 
communities in both countries. It should, therefore, encourage multifunctional use of reclaimed land, 
adjusted to local conditions, in order to ensure full respect for complex ecosystem, economic and social 
functions of land as integrated natural resources [88]. 
3.4. Land Access and Partnerships for Sustainable Mining 
Mineral resources and other geological resources in the Republic of Serbia, as well as in Romania are 
under state property. Mining rights in Serbia are transferred from the state to investors through approvals 
issued by the ministry upon the request of the commercial entity, i.e., another legal entity and 
entrepreneur. Mining rights in Romania are transferred from the state to investors through concession 
licenses (administration rights for public institutions). License holders acquire land for mining activities 
using general legal mechanisms, which include purchase, exchange, lease, concession, association with 
the owners and expropriation. 
Land use conflicts between miners and private landholders reflect the problems in the way property 
rights to land and minerals are specified. Land ownership may theoretically assume the absolute title, 
but according to [89], Mattsson (2004, p. 143) argues that, in practice, absolute ownership rarely exists 
due to restrictions of various kinds. Explorers and miners may have certain rights of access to private 
land under state mining legislation [89]. 
Both the Serbian and Romanian government seek to establish adequate regulatory frameworks to 
enable more efficient use of mineral resources, respecting the needs to protect the public interest and 
attracting investments into the sector. 
The Serbian draft of the Law on Amendments to the Law on Mining and Geological Research [70] 
nominates mineral resources of strategic importance for the Republic of Serbia (oil and natural gas, coal, 
copper and gold ores, ores of boron and lithium, oil shale and other mineral resources determined by a 
special act of the government). Detailed geological exploration and exploitation of these resources 
represent an activity of public interest. For the needs of the holders of exploration and mining rights, the 
competent authority may perform expropriation of property in accordance with the regulations governing 
the expropriation. 
Expropriation in Romania has to be made in accordance with the Expropriation Law [90] for a public 
utility cause of national interest. As private projects are usually not considered in this sense, the 
application of this mechanism to obtain property rights over real estate for mining purposes is only 
theoretical [76]. However, in the draft of Law PL-x 573/2013 on amending the mining law, geological 
prospecting and exploration, as well as exploitation and processing of mineral resources are declared as 
public utility works. Such categorization of mining works, which entails expropriation and the provision 
of some other extraordinary powers to investors (the exemption of some permitting procedures related 
to works on archaeological sites, reissuing of permits cancelled by courts, etc.), was sharply criticized 
by the public, up to charges of the violation of constitutional rights. 
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The distribution of mining royalties is another issue that causes anxiety and resistance in the local 
community, but also controversy among experts from civil society. 
The revenues from mining royalties in Serbia are directed to the state budget (40%), the budget of 
local authorities (40%), the provincial budget 10% (if the exploitation is performed on the territory of 
the province) and to the departmental ministry funds (20% or 10% if the exploitation takes place on the 
territory of the province). These funds are used for the elimination of the harmful impacts of mining and 
mining development promotion (national level) and for improving living conditions and infrastructure 
(local community) [69]. 
Mining royalties in Romania are directed to the state budget. One of the amendments to the Mining 
Law (draft of Law PL-x 573/2013) refers to the transfer of a part of mining royalties to the local 
authorities in the mining areas for infrastructure development and environmental rehabilitation. 
According to critics, such a mechanism would undermine the application of the “polluter pays” principle, 
transposed in the environmental protection legislation and in the Mining law [72]. 
As stated in the Introduction, the partnerships of industry, governments, local communities and civil 
society are essential to maintain and manage shared-value opportunities [14]. Through a public review 
process, the local communities in Serbia are present in the development of spatial and urban plans for 
the areas with the possibility for exploitation of mineral resources. Compliance with these documents is 
part of the exploration and mine permitting process. However, a broad public debate, which was recently 
conducted in Serbia related to nickel exploration, has exposed their dissatisfaction with the role they 
have in the decision-making process [91]. 
The procedures for providing environmental agreements (Environmental Impact Assessment—EIA, 
Strategic Environmental Assessment—SEA) in Romania envisage public debate and cross-border 
consultations, but public opinion is not mandatory for the environmental authorities [76]. However, the 
above-mentioned draft law PL-x 573/2013 failed to receive a majority vote in the parliament, as well as 
some other special laws with most of these provisions, after strong public resistance [43]. Foreign 
investors are still waiting for a more transparent, simplified and predictable regulatory framework for 
mining operations, and the government is looking for the best legal updates that will ensure majority 
support on these sensitive issues. 
As Cutifani and Bryant [26] stressed, mining companies must understand that they can no longer 
operate in isolation; rather, the mining industry can only thrive into the long term if local communities 
and the local environment thrive. They have to anticipate their challenges into the future and move away 
from a short-term reactive approach embedded in “survival” to a long-term philosophy beyond the life 
of a mine that articulates clear, common goals to creating shared value and that provides the 
infrastructure to make this a reality. 
4. Concluding Remarks 
Both analyzed countries, Serbia and Romania, have experienced a mineral policy, regulation and 
business models of state-owned mining companies in socialism, when strengthening the national 
economy had precedence over environmental protection and property rights in local communities. Even 
more devastating ecological and social consequences have occurred in the period of transition, burdened 
by financial crisis, undeveloped institutions, non-harmonized legislation and corruption. Two decades 
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later, both governments are willing to provide the adequate role to mining in strengthening the  
national economies, but new challenges place new sustainability demands before all of the stakeholders 
in the mining sector. 
There must be clear legal relations between the state as the owner of natural resources, the investors 
and the land owners and other stakeholders affected by the exploration and mining. Sustainable spatial, 
regional and mineral policies, taking the environmental and economic evaluation of space, must be able 
to provide answers where and when it is or is not appropriate to mine. A transparent business policy of 
mining companies and their acceptance of the role of a regional development partner, ready to maintain 
and manage shared value, will contribute towards a consensus in mutual benefit. 
Particular attention should be devoted to land expropriation and rehabilitation in order to help create 
a positive public opinion on the acceptance of mining activities, particularly in densely-populated areas 
with developed agriculture, respecting the FAO SLM principles of land user-driven and participatory 
approaches, integrated the use of natural resources at the ecosystem and farming system levels and 
targeted policy and institutional support to income generation at the local level. 
Sustainable mining practice and consistent implementation of the mine closure planning approach  
require a developed partnership of mining companies, spatial planners, investors, institutions and local 
communities to identify creative, profitable, environmentally-sound and socially-responsible 
management and reuse of mine lands. 
Transnational and, in particular, cross-border cooperation between countries in the Danube River 
Basin is extremely important, bearing in mind the transnational risks of large mining environmental 
hotspots in both countries. The accident of the cyanide spill into the river Tisa from the gold mines in 
northern Romania (2000) left behind an ecological disaster and long-term consequences for the 
ecosystems in Romania, Hungary and Serbia. Continuous inventory and risk assessment, information 
exchange, joint control and early warnings are priorities in this area. 
Since both countries are signatories of the Danube River Protection Convention (DRPC), Romania is 
an EU member and Serbia a candidate for membership in the EU, there are significant opportunities for 
cooperation and joint engagement in applying for EU funds for addressing the most urgent mining 
environmental legacy issues. 
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